
BEFORE THE DISCIPLINARY COMMITTEE OF PAI(ISTAN MEDICAL COMMISSION

In the matter of

Complaint No. PF.8-1844 / 2019 -DCIPMC

Omar Sultan Vs. Dt. Haroon (46284-P) and Dr. Ayesha Waqat (30288-P)

NIt. N{uhammad Ali Raza Chaitman

l)r. .\nis ur Rehman l\{ember

Dt. Asif Loya N{ember

Pnsent

Dr. Ayesha lVaqar (30288-P)

Hearing dated

Respondent

04.06.2022

I. FACTUAIBACKGROUND

1. The instant Complaint was lodged by N{r. Omar Sultan fteteinafter refened to as the

"Complainant) against Dr. Muhammad Haroon (hereinafter referred to as the "Respondent No.

1") and Dr. Aisha Gul ftrereinafter refered to as the "Respondent No.2") on 09.04.2019 alleging

professional negligence. The Complainant has alleged tJrat:

he was admitted in Maroof International Hospital, Islamabad on 19.11.2018 under

cate of Respondent No. 1, who claimed to be a medical specialist and diagnosed

him as a case of acute Hepatitis.
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b. At the time of admission, Complainant was hemodynamically stable but afterwatds

his condition deteriotated significandy and he developed acute kidney injury,

tachycatdia, shortness ofbreath and severe vzeakness during his stay at the Hospital.

c. NSAID medicine was injected and PLASBUMIN iniection were used, despite tlle

patient's tests showing no such need. On 24.11.2018, Complainant was shifted to

ICU and then referred to Shifa Intemational Hospital Islamabad as a case of

Fulminant Hepatic Failure and case of Liver tansplant. The Complainant was

treated negligendy which led to aggmvated illness and suffering of the Complainant.

2. In view of the allegations leveled in the complaint, a notices dated 18.07.2019 were sent to

the Respondent No. 1 and Respondent No. 2 by the Disciplinary Committee of etstwhile

PMDC along with copy of complaint, requiring both respondent sot submit thet

cofiIJnentS.

II. REPLY OF RESPONDENTS NO. 1& NO.2

3. In response to the notice dated 18.07.2019, Respondent No.1 did not submit any lesponse

Besides, he did not submit anv response to Notices dated 08.08.2019 ar,d 22.06.2020, ttll date.

a,. Dr Muhammad Hamon atlended the patient (pftlerrt Co@kimnt) bmrybt to Eneryrnry Roon of
MamoJ Intenational Horpital on 19.1 1 .201 8. He later admitted bim mder his car as pinary
pllyncian. Patient had complaints ofJeua umiting dianhea aad pain abdonen for hrt I day.

b. Dr Hamon adnitted tbe patiert as a case olAc h L/iral Htpatitis and lbe ns ts of l,,ab nports
sboned Bilimbin: 8.3; AT: 9780; ALT: 5248; Alkaline PhoEhata:e:99; PT: 16.9; INP; 13;
HB: 14.2; WBC: 7.49; Platelctr: 208; BSk 103; Cnart ne 1.1; BUN: 13; Sodiun: 141;
Potassim:1.2; Chloi*: 103; Bicafionate: 20.1 Malaial Parasite: Negatiw. Sinilarfi, the Uur
Funtion Txt: (-b-T's) of Conplainant sboued Bilirabin: 8.3; AST: 9780; ,41,7: 5 248; Alkalirc
PhoEhatase: 99; PT: 16.9; INP; 13; HB:,4g Negatiue; Anli-HCV: Negatiue; Hepatitis Deba
Antibodies: Negatin; HEV lgn: Negatiue; Anti HAV-Ign: Posititv.

c. It is etide tbal Conplainant! l-FT't wm gnx! deranged at lhe lime oJ adnision. PT-INR vas
normal ouing a gold yr l)etb funtion (althoilgh too earll to conhde so). I uas nq*sted b1 Dr
Mobammad Hamon, who wat the primary ?bJncian of tbii patie t t0 ree thir Patient 0r1 the ewniflg of
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4. In tesponse to Notice dated 18.07.2019, Respondent No. 2 submitted her reply on 37.07.2019,

wherein she submitted as under:



20-1 1-2018. I addsed a). dai! nonitoring of Uur Function Tests, b) anid bepanhit medications

especialll pararclanol, c) continrc stpportiue tnatmenl in the form oJ inlrarcnots Jluids, d) rcassurance

d. I agne witb the Conpkinant that clinical condition of the patient dxeioraled signifcant! duing the

nextfue day. He had peristent roniting high grade ferea atonia atd deepening ofjaundice. I was

again nqrusted b1 Dr Haruon after pasing of another day on 22.1 1 .201 I lo rcuiew tltb patiefi in
light oJ deteioraling clilical condition. t'-euer was hig! grade andl'aandice had deepened. Persistence of

Jeaer, persistefi aomiling and bilintbin tulues aboae 20 an bad prugnostic narker1 whicb wen pnsent
ilt lhir palient.

e. I agree wilh the Conplainanl tbat Renal Fanclion Tests werc normal at the lime of adnission. Bilinrbin
aas 8.) at tbe time of admission b mse to a dangemts!1 bigh leul of 61 ouer the nextfu da1s. Swb
a high bilirubin is toic to ftfldl t b le: and mn catse antte kidnel injary, and thus it caused such.

f. In the beginning /zi PT-INR was normal, in gite of gts:! deranged liaer enrymr atd eleuahd

bilirubin, depicting a normal liuer yntheticfuntion, PT-INR is a uery good pmgnoni ndrker 0J liaer
diseau ard as long as PT INR is nomal, we can nasstre tbe famill that liuer yill rucour aitb tine.
The patient, Omer Sultan, nceirnd consenatirc treatmenl for amte ral hepatitis "A" ,rrith IVf idi,
dexlmst. Nsek, Onset b he continmd to haae fewr, runiting igbt uppr qaadrant pain and bis

bilirubin nse to a lewl oJ6l and at tbe same time, benog/obin hrpped to 7-2 and white cell cou t toie

to )1p00. Peipheral blood fln showed micmEbemrytosis with matmrytosig pitt m rtgtstiue 0J

hemofiit anemia. Retirubgte ronnt was 5ok and Coonb's Test, botb dirccl and indinct, was negatiue.

Seran I-DHI was 4000. Posib!, then was an elemenl 0f benllyit anemia ahich is a ncogniTgd

mmplication of an* dral Hepatitis "A", and tbis ddded /0 the bilinrbin buden. AST and z1I-T
haek wen falling but it could be dru to enAme dtpletion as happens in massirc bePath neooris.

g. He naintained his nnsciou leuel tbmtghoat illness and neur deueloped htpatic e ePhallpathJ. Uine
examination shoaed bilirubin i+, pmtein J+, bl00d 1+,8-10 RBCs and bacteia 2+. lt actual/1

depicts about sercn tub ar injnry d*e t0 dirzct tlxh efed of biliubit and bih sahs in patients with
d.eep jamdirc.

h. I agne aitb tbe Clr di dnt lbal he deaelEed tacllycardia and shortness of bnath. But the rcason is

not inaclion on lhe part of hvaling doclors; instead, be had a co+xisting lacli addoit as bis arteial
blood gases showed nxabolic acidois and serum lactate /twl was signifcantj eleruted. His kidnel

functions wen nzrmal at the tine of adnisdon, brt on 24.11.2018, befon hb ftrttal t0 S bifa
lntenational Hospital (SIHI), he dernloped amte kidnel injury as his matinine mse to 1.5 and BUN
uas also eleualed. His sodiun drupped to 115, polasiam was nomtal and bicarbonate was low, L.actic

dcidlii, ekctnbte imbalana and autle kidtrel in1ary an also recogniT,ed complications of Hepaic

failurc. His l-FTs uaruned gradua@ since 1 9.1 I .18 till 21.1 I .1 8, as ayailable in tbe nnrds.
i. Conplainanti blood nltun did not shla dn) gmuth and soarn of infedion was llflidenlifed. He wos

on IV antibiotics fron tbe uery stafi and was transJemd to nedical ICU fnn piuatu mom when bis

condition deleioraled or 23.1 1.18. Hisfemr was perirten l ncorded al 102J03 degnet rhn4bort
hospital stay his uomiting was intractable and be renainedfu@ consdous. PersistentJeaer and uomitittg

wen allib ed lo ongoing hepalir nemsis.

j. I an nlt ay)aft of the nasons and dmtmstances nlated to rhiJting of the patiffit to ICU and S hifa
Intenational Hospilal. Howercr, Dn Hanon aerbafu infomed ne tbat be nfemd the patie lo liaer

tranElantJaciliE at Sbfa Inamalional Hospital, Islanabad, afier disctxing tbe case uith doctor on

dal in the ICU al S hiJa Intemational Hotpital, Islanabad, buause his INR aas 1.8, bilirubin was

6l and marinine was 1.5. His "Model oJ End Stage Uuer Disease" (AIEIJ)) von was )2.
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k. The decision to transfer lhe Conplainant to SIH was nade b1 the pinary phlsician, rut to camotflagt
an1 negligene b to enr v that tbe patient naches ufell to aplace when A&,annd therape*icfacikties
an auilable and in the b*l inhnst: of tbe patient.

L The da1 be ,ras rbifed, on 24.1 L2018, bis P'T-INR wat furanged to 1 .8 atd matitine staned n
ris lo 1 .5, and Blood Una Nitmgen was 59, and it was expeaed that he migltt need trg,nt her?tndiabsis

a / or liwr lrantp/ant if tbe disean kEt or, ,r'orsening, Ante kidnE injury occurnd becatn of htge
bikntbin kad a sepis due to co-eistent UTI.

III. ORDER OF ISLAMABAD HIGH COURT, ISLAMABAD DATED 18.0I,2022

5. This matter has also been referred to the Pakisan Medical Commission by the Islamabad High

Court, Islamabad vide its order dated 18.01.2022 passed in rhe matret of Crim:nal Appeal No.

2016/2019. The relevant portion of order of Islamabad High Court is reproduced below:

2. The complainant albges pnfessional negligenn and micondut on tbe pai of ftrpnfuflts 1 to 3,
wbich falls tithin tbe anbil of the Commision in tems oJ Section )2()) of the Pakistat Medial
Commision Ax 2020 ('Act of 2020').

3. ltaned comselfor lbe Parties aPpi:ed that the Connission bas since been established lnder Section

) of tbe Act oJ 2020 and i fnctional.
1. Section )2(3) oJtbe Ad of 2020 Pnides that the Connissiot on tbe conplaint of anl person shall

iritiate diciplinary pnceedings against aryfull license holder in nsvct o;f an1 medical negllgence or
miscondrcl, tbenfon, in pnann of stauary nnedl befon the Connission, funber pmaedings in the

insta* Cininal Appeal arv ,tot uarrarrted.

5. In dew of abore, vilh connnt of tbe paiies, matter is acnrdingly nnitted to the Commission Jor
funber pmaedings in d* t:orrse. The malter pfiains to theyar 2018. thercfon, it i expuhd that
tbe Connition shall decide the same al tbe earliest.

6. The itstant Cininal Appeal is di@sed ol

IV. HEARING

6. The mattet was Exed for hearing before the Disciplinary Committee of the Pakisan Medical

Commission. In this regard, notice dated 18-05-2022 wete issued to the Complainant as well as

Respondent No. 1 and No. 2 directing them to appear befote the Disciplinary Committee on

04.06.2022. The Administtator, Matoof Intemational Hospital, Islamabad was also directed to

appear before the Committee along with the relevant medical tecotd.
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7. On the date of hearing, the Complainant and Respondent No. 1 failed to appear before the

Disciplinary Committee. The Respondent No.2, however, was present in person, as was the

Adminisrator, Maroof Intemational Hospital, Islamabad.

8. The Committee enquired from the Respondent doctor about her role in the fteatrnent of the

Complainant. She submitted that she provided consultation to the patient two times during his

stay at the Maroof Intemational Hospital, Islamabad, once at the time of his admission and the

second when his condition became serious and he was shifted to the ICU.

9. She stated that at the time of admission patient was very sick and ftom that day his bilirubin level

which was around 8.6 doubled afterwards, ultimately teaching 61 over a period of 5 days. She has

never observed this in het 26 years of ptactice. This shows that patient was running a hepatic

failute course and in this case the only treatrnent is supportive. Patient's test repolts on the date

he was shifted to Shifa Intemational Hospital, Islamabad clear\ indicated a hepatic failue

complication, which can result in known complications including kidney and liver failure.

10. She submitted that Respondent No. 1 was ptimary physician of the patient and she was consulted

by the Respondent No. 1 twice during stay of patient at the hospitai. Respondent No 1 was dealing

with the family as well.

1 1. She was asked by the Committee whethet she was awate of the fake degree of Respondent No. 1.

and whether she knows that his license has been revoked by the Commission due to fake

qualification. She tesponded that she did not know about the fake q,elifig2tiq1 of Respondent

No.1 and neither had knowledge of tevocadon of his license. Respondent No. 1 left Maroof

Intemational Hospital, since then she has no contact with him and he was also non-responsive to

her calls regarding these proceedings.

V. FINDINGS/CONCLUSION

72. Aftet the perusal of the tecord and hearing submissions of the Respondent No.2, we note that

the patient at the time of his admission at the Maroof intemational Hospital, Islamabad required
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specialist care as his condition was not stable. Patient was admitted by Respondent No. 1 as his

primaq, consulant an also remained primary point of contact with the attendants of patient.

13. As submitted by the Respondeflt No. 2 she was consulted twice by the Respondent No. 1 during

the stay of patient at t}e hospital. Once she was consulted at the time of admission oi 20-77-2018

and she advised a) daily monitodng of Liver Function Tests, b) avoid hepatotoxic medications

especially patacetamol, c) continue supportive treatrnent in the form of inftavenous fluids and d)

reassurance. She was again tequested by Respondent No. 1 on 22.11.2018 to review this patient

in light of deteriorating clinical condition. Thereafter, the patient was transferred to medical ICU

ftom private room by the Respondent No. 1. She has submitted that she was not aware of the

reasons and circumstances related to shifting of the patient to ICU and then to Shifa Intemational

Hospital. However, Respondent No. 1 verbally informed her that he teferred the patient to liver

transplant facility at Shifa Intemational Hospital, Islamabad, after discussing the case with doctor

on duty in the ICU at Shifa Intemational Hospital, Islamabad, because his INR was 1.8, bilirubin

was 61 and creatinine was 1.5. His "Model of End Stage Livet Disease" (MELD) scote was 32.

15. As regatds the case ofRespondent No. 1, he was served with notice and temindets dated 08-08-

2019,22-06-2020 and notice hearing 18-05-2022, however, he failed to respond to any of them

and also did not appeat for hearing. Thetefore, the Committee has decided to proceed ex parte

against him.

16. We recall that the Discrplinary Committee has already decided another matter vide decision dated

26.01.2022 in Complaint No. PF.8-1641/2O18-Legal tided as lVa)ahat Ahmad Ghous vs. Dr.
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14. It is evident from the record that the Respondent No. 2 was not the admitting consultant for the

patient and she gave het ptognosis twice, upon referral of the primary consultant of the patient,

who shoulders the decision making and ultimate responsibility of the treatments provided to the

patient. Therefore, no ptofessional negligence is established to the extent of Respondent No. 2

and she is exonerated ftom the allegations leveled against het.



N{uhammad Haroon and othets, alleging professional negligence of Respondent Dt. N{uhammad

Hatoon.

1 7 . During the course of the eadier hearings against Respondent Dt. Muhammad Haroon it was found

that he had ptepared a fake FCPS Certificate, which when counter verified from the Chief

Controller of Examination CPSP, Karachi was found to be bogus and fotged. Further, that

Respondent No. 1 was only a registered trainee of CPSP and had failed the FCPS-Part II, thiteen

times. Due to his fraudulent behaviot ofRespondent No. 1, the CPSP has also cancelled his trainee

regrstation and he is not allowed to take any CPSP examination.

18. Through this eatlier decision of the Disciplinary Committee dated 26.01.2022, the license to

ptactice of the Respondent No. t has already been permanendy cancelled. Furthet, due to his

fraudulent teptesentation of qualification, Respondent No. 1's case had already been referted to

the Medical Tribunal under the Medical Tdbunal Act 2020 in terms of section 34 of the PMC Act,

2002. The operative portion of the afore-mentioned eatlier decision of the Disciplinary Commimee

dated 26.01.2022. is reproduced, as under:

". .. 20. The Connitlee obsenes tbal condrct 0f ResPlndrnt Dn Hamon nPnsents not onb a patefll

absence of his dtry and obligation as a doctor to be lruthful and horest and place bis patients' health

and sdfea flst andflnmoo butfunher adnix to hit absokn lack of integriry. k efect, Dn Hamon

false! repreu*d hinsef as qulifed in a partirular feld wben be had faibd to acqdr srch

qualfcation. The uery ifient of Dr. Hamor in this matler dolalr tbe moslfundammtal obligation

inposed 4or a nedical praaitioner wben licersed and it it ttol onll rucessarl b t nandall2l t0 Pnlect

the peopb of PaAistan fnm nch practitioners lacking basic integrij and place tbeir personal intmsls

abow and belond the healtb ard intensts of tbe patient 2l . In tiew offoryting condrct of Rxpondent

Dr. Hamon is againt the norms of *hics ad falls mder category of maior ofenns as pmdded it
Brgttlation 1 3 (1) (a) of Pakioan Medical Connision Enforcenenr) Rqulations, 2021. ln ieu of

the Joryoiry on tbe basis of arailable ncord, the Disciplinary Committu inposes najor pnalj as

pnsribed mder Regulation I 3 (1) (a) (ii) and bn licewe t0 ?ractice beaing no. 46281-P standt

canelbd pernanen 2.
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22. Ftnber under S ection i4(a) of the Pakistan Medical Connission Ac/, 2020 whoeuerfalsell

prctends ard rses with bis name an1 lille or words or letters npnsenting tbat he is so regis*nd witb

lbe Althoij or ues the word "dodo/' or an1 other nomenclattre or designation uithout legal basis,

imspuliue of whether an1 person is actua@ deceiwd b1 uch prelenu or not is guilry of an ffince of

misrcpre:efitatiofi.

2). Abouementioned factr Prcre d ca* of Jalsefi ftPrese ing a qaalifcation fraufuknry which is

tiabh b1 the Medical Tiable. Therefore, the case of Dr Mubammad Hamofi ir refeffed t0 Medial

Tibunal forfurther pruaedings under the MedimlTibmalAct, 2020. ..."

19. The Committee further obserr.ed in its eadier decision dated 26-01-2022 t\atMxoof Intemational

Hospital, allowed Dr. Muhammad Hatoon to pracdce as a medical specialist and intensivist without

fust veri$,ing his ctedentials from the CPSP. On the letter head of Maroof Intemational Hospital

name of Dt. Haroon was displayed as "Dt. Muhammad Haroon, FCPS, MCPS, MCCN{ which

amounts to maladministration on part of healthcare establishment as well. Despite failue of

Respondent Dt. Muhammad Haroon to produce the requisite documents tlle hospital allowed him

to continue pracdce as a consultants/intensivist. It was only when disciplinary action was initiated

by the DiscipLrnary Committee that the hospital wrote letter to CPSP fot vedfication of his degree.

Therefore, Disciplinary Committee decided in its decision dated 26-07-2022 to refer the case of

Maroof Intemational Hospital to Islamabai Healthcare Regulatory Authotity fot further necessary

action in accordance with law. The Authority is directed to provide a copy of this decision to the

Islamabad Health Regulatory Authority for initiating appropdate action against Maroof

Intemational Hospital, if not yet irutiated based on the earliet decision of the Committee.

20. In view of above facts, the Respondent No.1 is found to have acted ftaudulently representing

himself a specialist and having ptesented and used a fake degree f certtttcate which to his

knowledge was fake and is futther prima facie guilty of having forged a CPSP certificate. \X/hile

the license of the Respondent No.1 has already been cancelled, however, in view of the fact that

the teatment of the Complainant by the Respondent No.1 represerits a separate cause of acdon
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and representing an independent criminal act, the Authority is directed to place the matter before

tlre Hon'ble Medical Tribunal for prosecuting the Respondent No.1 under the PMC Act, 2020 for

criminal acts committed by the Respondent.

21.The subject proceedings stand disposed of accordingly.

Rehman . Asif Loya
Nlember

Ah Raza

2o J.uJv,2022
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